
Assistant Sports Editor 

· ·· Spring-practice, a preview or fall . football play, wound up 
· this Wednesday for the Lemon and Green machine under Coach 

Warren. 
·what's the outlook for the 1942 season? Coast champion

ship iliid.:the:.Rose ··Bowl? It may be too early for a football 
· .forecml"t :y.e:L·-but·-Bregon can .•definitely b e considered in the 

running for · t~p honors. 
F~r John Warren has toiu; of top-flight material-rugged 

boys who should show plenty next fall. True there "·ere some 
i:e'ally stamlbut men lO'st by graclua tion a:1cl to t-he armed 
forces; but . for -these yon 'vc got player ~fter player' returning 
and improved. 

WSC First Test for Webfoots 
OregoiY opens its conference play against the ·washington 

State Cougars at Pullman on October 3. The first home game 
scheduled to date is on October 24 against Idaho·. Homecomin()' 
will be. November 7 ·Kith Babe Horrel's . UCLA outfit. 'l'h~ 
ah1·ays-good fe.ud with Oregon State's Beavers \Yill be stag·ed 
at Corvallis November 21. Oregon will not play Stanford next 
~cason. Games w{th Montana and service teams will probably 
fill some of the open dates. 

Now let's take a look at the husky men who will occupy 

the seats of the dressing room at McArthur court and listen 

to Coach John Warren and Manny Vezie deliver the first 

pep _!alk next September. .. • 

Russ Now ling, sn~art and hard-crashine-, 1vill be snagg-ing 
·passes and charging throt1glt from the right end positid. Jim 
Shephard has recovered fully from the operation on his leg 
and \vill be ba~k in .cu1~jform next fall. Cottage Grove's George 
Duggan, up from the frosh, looks good on defense and can be 
counted 01; ·-f()r action: Small but rugged Don V~mier, rough 
and ready; Pete Toi·chia, track man Bob Simpson, and Marshall 
Pattison are also eligible for end duty. 

Or,egon Has· Tackles to Spare , 
'l'ackles,won't be much of a proble'm for Coach ·warren. 

Gig;antic· '~{}ruiser" Dick . Ashcom, who is plenty fast for a 
bi~~ boy, will .batter opposi tion Hom the r:.ight side. 011 the left 
there"s goo;d;natiire;g_ 'Ed -1\Iosho,fsky .. Ed is probably the most 

. : consistent taeklef/ oi:J. , the squad:: Powerfi1l ·ch.uck Elliott' a·"'~ 
' b 

gressive. Merritt Kufferman, . Tom Terry, and big and blond 
Cliff Giffin round out th.e .shoc'k troops . . 

. Warren has -been working Steve Bodner, last year a guard, 
c: .mte· a; center,- leaving· a hol~ for that blocking post. ''Scrappy'' 

Rhea returns to shmvrthe opponents a tough time. Then t-here's 
th!l . Steers·. twins, ·Howard and H enry, and ex-frosh Vic 
.Atiyeh. ·' 

· I:Jofi's:!ef,' .f':Little ·Abner'' · '\Vilson and H ersh · Patton ere a tes 
< qnite a ·cen·ter-";pr.cblem. In -additioii to Bodner, tackle Bill May-
ther;:<s.~teLc;lllliS .beeu a snapper-back in spring drill. 

li< AP.~.evciewu~e.:Ba:ckfiefd' 
·t-r,··! >.:f~l<V:ai., ,tlJ.dwcll, ; ·right ·-gu~rd · who was out by injury 
' much:~~~_.A'i'iJl • h'e-throwing- blocks at quarterback. 
;· lu.'~~t''~vl!o,ltas · sl'own nnreh "improvement· Bob Donnellr 
~ froslrw~~i.:t:play .;>-pJC~ng -ball, and -Don Brown will ba~k 

up 'Val: 
~~ : ...-.... ~~tltec:natio-n !:s ' .. best ,- Tommy· ''Rainbow'' Roblin, will 
!lz. ,'OO :.r.u:itlting~ba.ll · at ·left. half: Recently injured Jimmy New
, q-uist,: "the-!e&n:w! Cy.clone, ~ ~- speed boy Bobbie Reynolds, flyer 
'· Clyde:-.Lee; and Leroy Erickson are more heartaches for Duck 
' opposition. 
' · ·,·.,I<;eniry::Dliphant. probabl }~ the fastest man on tile squall; 

' Cameron ''Scotty" Deed~, spring practice sensation. and Bob 
l\.i"(JJ');ison,.a.re eomihg 1·ight halfbacks. 

And · these::aren 't all. There are others, good linemen and 
b acks, who will probably step into the lineup for the Webfoots 
next fall. 
. At fullback there's the team 's No. 1 punt er, B ob Koch, 

~and frosh Bill Davis, who looks very much like th e r eal thing . 

'· 1942/s Style of Play 
. Ko_ch; Newquist, aud Reynolds have been cloing ll1 c. punt
mg with Newquist, Rohlin, and Hcynolds shootit1~· pas;;rs . 

Next season Oregon will continue the modified Notre Dame 
or ''Oliver . Twist,'' ·play. 'VItarren stresses fundamentals mor~ 
than Oliver an,d the odds say that Oregon will have the best 
~on_ditioned club in the Coast canference next season. Spring 
mdwatwns .. say that the squad is also blessed with a winning 

"' . 't hi h , · spm yv . c , makes lots of difference when the play is tough 
and. the breaks break the wrong way. 

So· . . . that's the spring preview of fall footb;ill ... Ore-
g~m outlqok. . 

' Here's"·wishing the best of g·ood luck to John Warren, lV!:an
ny Vezie, and the men in the Lemon and Green uniforms for 

: the ·· coming 1942 season . 


